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will bare 2
crn^c majority, a republican gain of ta
^optri ^oiday 'by a public fficalliig
United Kiaura. of which apeclmena hare bean
eolltctad. Kghi of Ibeae fall, look place in

^luTZ t
Iibq.iu Ukoirih.t
Ik. bo br Ikaii m

oe
:rwlic

SiX'vtf;.'

<.irffl3S?,,?s,;rrif,'.“’",s‘"K S*nd‘.r “

sr,s.-z.ir.'.'

i^rwl NB0^r^Z^u{S!»t SnolTm

i CENTS WANTED!
WILSON SEWING MACHtN| CO.,

' tonaballa, irtal it bu gaihrrad all (ha
and can lie rollrd nu mure, then il will
lMi«ATt»yicu democrala in ilie Iiouh of
be left Ml hi Iba inn IB mtit. Thebaalwlll
•lien faror • fuaion wilb (lie repubcoma apM It in ibe .nrloa lima, and It will
Ibe purpoae of elecling tbe rariona
beeoBM Bitllrr and ranilTer umll Ihera U
eltoding commiltaee, in oiapllance
'
Uft bul il. armory.
with role eiglyfour, abich girea each powr

ip'rokt aiarrM >|b.littlo
> HblUaa. la Mm kt lar

rifaaadaklU.okanhaIlaBrad
•aaaillrHbrral kydHih. i« iboyaiaa.
uat ekrbdaa, a torlag karkaad ead laikHT
■wa aalrarally •itamd by atary aaa aba
...
ilH. Bl. taaaral oea larHiy MMada* ••
Maafoy Ik. BIk. Ika Mamk frama'ir. af okfck

• In-tktod oa roaipUlat of Or. B., ami aoaiu

nitri^lly

ColtoSn. I ...................hkiaoulinanoiber
riter In replj
ply to the New York OEarreee'a toa
Ihe Paine conlroreray. Il ia aid
to ba
■dedly damaging to ibal papeeki
lioanx, Korember ..
poaiUc
from all bul Hteo town, in tbe
Tm ebargea of forgexy againal Ucei|a U. aUU are reeaieed.
• • Ihe
The eola ia a. followi
Pioney, Ihe nary clerE^, were diamimed at San lucr....................
m.tniuaiuiB-........ ...tim
................. It.tlirkllllpra ............... x.«i
Fraoclaco Raiorday. II. will now be triad
Tbe Hnate atand. V. rTpublicaot
mot aoa
aod o
6
for the re10 houaaalanda 173 rapnl
IT neitoil, Saturday mnrnlng, Uic wife of
□ uel II. Sleeie, while in a er»e El, raited and « dcBocroia,
axe and chopped her lioahaod ebonl tbr
t
t^riloaing Ilareanl Collega prod N (hat he will probably die. Shew..

ass
.-r'K'S sfes

J-Wa.,
UHtmJji, Ur. lv.W*«J

Mb. lI.Rr. <i. Ti-taaa,, n of Ibe Hon. J.
ia, haa^^uat ^n

S3S.’5i''j;i,':z

ofgenerfn -Mbert Sidney Ji

il. cite like a lillJc haodful
I nf anua. and aaa rolled aand pualied aboot by

,...aH..aad My, al .logoraa. mo la laaa rlrlilna I incroaaina in aright. Inn................
II icm l•e«m.

m

|>

RSE

to hart Third, awl
. Ikal aaadad II. druead.

s„r.rJi"
t="'ir5’‘i!r.VK

isir3

■avakaava aotaf Mr aka a«a ^
Ik. .viMta •( Jbo MaMW ofcoxb »

ra- y ^

'WSS'SfiSri; SS""KiSfES“=S

lim WH diacoeeiod omit laie
Wad'W*'wJd*
MAMTl.AaD.
'aning, when kU bloody body wap
-------- '.---aeidofaMr. I,
'■ IIaltikoi^ Korem
Mhf^eitfM He.Hn?J.rtr.e^ht,effablei{*e«^
Returna from looi
Indlralo
e gaBriiaft aa ihcte !• in Krnluaky, and hU i Ha waa abol
hat Kralingldem.;) for eoniroller, will
till Iiaee
In
parlfameniarr txprrlrnee enUllr. hla claim. Tue«lky lui
10 men were arrealc
from 25,000 to 30,000.
10 etraeat eon-idtralioo.
brought lo to
charaeil wilb Ibe a
ad to Kqtky Hill.llier
i^Mdto.Jl^oKkM^O.
publicaiu. Tha rapublicana jiin acBaton la
^p^o.^ KJOer
ol
county court of claim.,
-Mlrgheny, Oarolioe and flarral eonutica,
cunniy judge aa> dinl
and Ihe democrala gain Hoaton in Prince
ke luiiaoiablo lo .01 ik.l Tb. b.|Mb>al rtin’orr.
licorge'aand Hu Mary'a eonotlm.
« <%ril-^of‘i^leidea't
Tha houH wUI probably auad 63 diaoaad i. n WIboa, laO itoi tka Imaaraa
at<-3; ihaiofihekaeprroflbeaiDealOllO.
crat. and l» rapaMIleaiia. In the laM benaa
r.lbm da.D'1
Theeonnly lety wa. Exed al £f head lax. and
ia,aalurday.
■kaallikloil oblooll
.HHjhapool
Uftoen oenl. on the $100, l-Vrry xnd larero
far Iko i~r)HH. aor
e< Ike rkureh
UneiiB Ibeaxmeatlxi year.
Sciolo VHIry Harrow ...
id Salurday nighu
or ta.HtC “« bed oeTOPKKX,
£. H. HcYiroon, known an a leader <
Keturni of lb. _______
elacilon ..
ie
'“I^in^l*'l-:’.';.j 'at "'.."dal. “nr" ro,.tor^.Jf
tertlBTcomeineloaly. -Ho far aa I
■f .
I <ln.re Krnnrdy. nnre cliir.lron.ly ropooaed
Hanon, repuhliekn. for chief iu.ilca,
#*;ii .7 ihr enHa; 'h* «"* of Hon. Jnhe Young l^.n, ahm
calree the republican ei^e, und will
ill 'b.7;
I
n‘i-i.5?tiV;nia:.',Vr".'K
will be
Ihruk lentil
nd ^?kna an o
grn He i.
nfa Budeat,, liring dUpoaiiiiin, bol a man of
17'[JS5a*r'.i°qiH
Ira
lu-K.io.^Kdw.rd
rK^nliTjS^nra'f.r ir/kirLVa^r'ffl "■'.,yi'~!nk“n' UaTo'illU:
frarliH and Inaniblr deirrminaiinn.
okllr bn«klaa<M ......
■ taroairnl. loHinl i
liefiraifor rape
Nmkuic. Norembai .
iboUlag

o> iiH fiirdraliae. Tkr boa> ha. ra

«i.alUlM>*lara«

......

ra,uel.
in M.nh o5

sss.is.-ii'S'

3a-;dlyi:

F"^

J-S'

A“

''"-""CnSt
louinnralW,.rarrJ.

7a\;;,:^H‘V‘;r£^'f:?

»■ -t sti"”'—- is

-S"-

. .................... — ____ naighborhood.
Monday errnina br, while on hi.
hDUNofkMr. Wclcbrr u> aiHiiil
plan where kOB* partiee
.4kii.g-orghuB,»ndi,nlof,....
'''"•s'
' ens***** >" m«kii>g
oorghum, andVnl of pore
dcrilment cut
cut all
ail Ibrir
Ibeir bi
maehinrry
lo p.'erra
------rh» Tori..........
aajaa Ifoonc foiinly <levlo>ent
-i-=—-................
rintlon
tuWi'na
«>“">'''«* o*'"' dirgrireful acl., no one
itlon b'rida'r
brie

:'oX““

il"

“ fSP

Kh2r.Spi‘tb‘^r5ffi;‘fi.i5S
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arlrb.lkoMkialai

Our Cits anb Counts.

S".;S^“Sliriirr«f5

•

Ibo light TO., and lack of IntoreaL

siK’.rSi.W,;rjs

ucfi'iiuniu, nua

.....................

"■Hr 7“ ™ fi'- =•'• ‘“H

‘-3Z

»S«l>.(aod>o<kok

s,¥i.“ji'sr.r£s.5i:T-"iTi:

_ .'Sa .'i-HiriiT,;

armtd.ha diw*» taeede* aad«iu4 la the
twarident. Foetanalriy Ihe *H abai iriaead,
ladhdfbeabteontf'Irwaa
aproagfrom Iha taUa aad
CKICkOO, NotmiW ..
fog Iha H
a fraa all POtt of tha auu, al- lU ^aUut. abaa a etrag
weaplMe. MhMa a kad dafeal for
*^i

r.=^~£:=v;s?s;iis;r;,£?rr

bnloklH'of nddlrlloa.hlp

Mraanart (krir
if nrtlilaf.

aiMlci

-

^

........ .......... .... .

“z:t:

I ihti ika MihMHba Haaor I. daa.
hatk.libr rack yrai Ikal yaii art la tf
a, aadl.llkoyo "ilHa'' oar toad rrodfro.

bn lil|h,1.oi tha mirt (jura of ika
rau.ollllolaalotibish. TkaH,Hal.
W kiBHibnikd Iln(HBO,Clarl

QBAIV MAXSer.

amk aatar 6jtM in Ut alia.

rS'TEEss,?;

lomllal. .if Ibi

11^^#

•ad for m tun U iha.aama abrik

a fire » uibdoad

,r.

-I—I—~1..J ».ir I-U.»»..

•n DolqoMBkly kjik«, liar ti

p^y by*ISi

a5eagg^-i£

TlmbMao
lo-olfhl al iha n
eoBBlllor.fekrtl

...
T£"r' ■“ .:s'"Xr~^r

r .,uii.Tl.Hm!?Ii7|Hinull7l'i7!'L’
,iHl,.ihr-Harr..r,^,HZH.i,ti.'!l'7I,.T.
in pUrr. orn ]Ht.

sKSKtefilSi

npeW-

■1^dalb.li...f kin llanH., .HHrlpprd
—UayfielJ J/oaifor; The r>*<l JoiT
ha
a than
tl
<3,000. a aoo>
ilkorlMblarkrbaaloiio ikrlaHlIi.oiM altbi foaad one kundrad and loasiy.olna ledletan«a beliram ihoa ’ol-*“* hi|Uf a*^ ;
b.iwotk.kylhbrro. Tkb .kaaU nna u a oarb- bkhU, and il wun'l an aura aaaoo for inHnpeaiot.
iraeid'lba altanU^ ^'^£um7tady
■ai U olbor. lo latr la Iboir rbibor kofora nl(bl- dlctmcnu .ilbrr. Call again, Bantlanjan.,
bll.
aaiTui,, Jttlt
Ub Crui, who aaiarad _
the loem.
and, andtog hb auitr ia Iba clatidMt of
dnral rrop of tohi
pria.(,wbowueadeaTarii
UToriH'to dlaehaii^^
arrmory of llir oldaM inbabil.....
, olorodlltir lolornllot fint-dia cropa axpacl Id (tl from
ani,n7. HaCraa'a BloBlliy B,ST.
Waa'po^a^ Hjrtha‘7’oald-Kl’'S.J^ d^ild
eanla per poesd,
beet Lirb for couly etak by 3,631
------The Wierman (Tex.i fU^iMrr i
Jiaaa, for indea at Iba eoanty i
aiajarity of Itjko orar WaUaa.
•S'. Walla, a boy Kaeolecii yean '
jrTTBlad' ........
•eourie.
irn raceoily oo iha ebiana of’mar-,
m8q»4-T-Aat»o4TB.
-Aahland BrarW.- Il did aound
:bard IVaora in Maing.
■H IHUnll.r MU.. k„.ir>
funny at the Irulilole laat weak,
, aobjrel of o
------Thr'
' diaeuaaad, lo
' ' «nctml collacUir llol
; I Inaiai. il.M ilir oGca
' : Ic irnilrmj (rnrral 1
buaolaaaook. apr Tlio .loria
....... ....
lickal in the
;
------ ■nioNrWBrror.laar.TbomkaTayior
d ai 30,000. klUnulM
iio.frr.lH "Nbr loloiHiiiv."
, ' and Sam. Kord, for bouB Waking, (0l
|Htaar.|.h |. no.1 .III I.. OH Uv.a,
b’lm'o^k anlM^r^ia^e
. and firr rear, rronrclirrly In Ihr nonilootii
. j The Iriri Ilf .Ibfo. for klllir '
b.l.n.Hll,, Ik
'"’^m-oukt,
. Tkr diolor ka. In
ol ka.ronrl<iHr.l lo
arall;, ao do.M ll,li.llni IIh |oap
I of the
amllriHro.

Vod »r llpr

ET.Sri'StlSiB'JSSSS Sti'SSS:

(Um ioi ae-

-^Uliiuilue Aoa; Coloaal WUmIot hu

ak- mtj a1>b lo alload ikr iMirr al Ut;i<IJb
aril ant, raylaln Uali.o .III rob Iko CImmt op.k
al.kllrH.ldHn..

U lh> Knlartf CVainl CaltMa*, !•

lOTBip rauian uaaa gf

t:rArr2Sir'““““”“
Crioaal miai^ dbkiHui of

---------itoUaBkio

aSSWfsrS^rrr— .■;*

m:

jiW^^eoJ^wfco w«*

—p.e dfoaiior taja «|dan DhiIib aad
Mf^T’a —-neiad
piotri^' Baalim ,t

Hltoai.

........ ......... .jhtwuUiofoneHr.lIaadrieka

Ikna yaara aW, qalu ak raarprile yoam naa. <
•Hd Haate aad haktia. B. laant a aid...
baaiafralailtHaadM
lkl.Hara.oH
alihl.a.tHI.
.H f.a>d dHd imr lb. Sank Wk nd
katlia Mxl laorala*. AiHlIr boo ka raan i

------- --ba WH kUM by Ur
ha OH ai ikBH«

laT.aiB,Hclil.H
HUranaadhlapH

■

S££i-dS£'-M7£‘ii'
‘S£s
In addiliau to lUe, it b briieatd thU Ut.

■

^sas^iSS KJSiS'Mf^iSisis
bMh hoim to alMnd tha fn

raitnH.KaLLaoo.
THE CgimiTEP MOU fWW,
noBotmuratlHlMa

tsss—'TJste&a>^

TUTT’S PIUS

>Tjs222LiLEL

jtmtwn gH»ina».

BsavyiitfiBaaiariHnj
:-BB5a.snri.i

All ^dsSewinf HaehlneB,

Ta4

.Jusarj BIm-a. mM Mmaa •>a*»i.

SPECIAL RATES TO CASH BUYERS

;r±;s«s

"Stw

TJX:

WHOLESALE

wuldMw: nrAitmi

BEA.TTY PlAJSTS

“THE WAR”

^"gsgia.;?yr^.7.ar%'.a,s

^wtaeJSSSSE

BiaATTY Ptauo!

eaorious TiMnffs'

AttuhwoU, NmiU«.OUs. *£,

OpenedA’<°Closed
Victory for Lazarus.

BKATTYSPA.10. ewa»»

RESULTING IN A TREMENDOUS

,„,III,I - CeliBba <------------------i.’ ■ FWdlfM o«»tf Wkf*P«. •»■ • IW rf
lUffilfaiulW
_V>iL *hs UlM ilia aM-in-b* ia

P

^HARDWARE-* SewiNCMACHINE

I "t3^h3^’*S^^

0. A B. Stniw Cnttfrs, Lever and Roller.
Leather and Uum Beltins, from One inch lo Twelve'
Simplest & Best. '
Inches wide, In store.
—y4cr^■'^s W
—
Forty-two inch Duck, for Straw Carriers.
or'fi?No,l77 W,4':St.
Copper Rivets and Burs. Babbit Jletnl, ie.
CINCINNATI,0.
Duck from Sixty Inches to One Hundred iiiid Twei»»}Inches, for Machine and Wasoii Tarpaulins.

TVTTVJJU8

BOOT, SHOE and HAT HOUSE.

2*0*

riSs

rnmffiMgsiSi;

a,"?r;r2.“

BEATTY’S
After a prolonged degc upon the batteries of Oppression
and High Prices, the

TUTfrnus
«ijobiwSteU^>ihiwh
mmlj for ekar|U( Urn «Uli ii MtwHkUa

ahtsp

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

iLrKrtrsTwW.'-ffi
,. P>k ud at mil—. I.

AS TO PRICES.

VC-:

lurchoa and Scbooltic
rer than ever before

^kir*aiw'aU(iUB(.

TUrf?PILL8

------ Hradanoa ApDrtrr; Itraialfha
that lilah aad iwnt pouiotn tn lb« aima
priaa par baabrl In ifia narkrt, r«> *«h I*
liw eaaa aov. Tha earmi pricr !• fi/)/ i»
alxir etata par teabd for eithrr kin<l.

“"WSSi*’"

TUTPS PILW
Tumj^

atraaUjartl
haadblika_._____ ________ . Uki.rUickm' l«M-«
•
wa^ra
and iuraataomatklainka Ika Nfir-.
------ ThaMalatte&mdtaratbrlaUI rrwinl f
nS>aad for Kmaad/’r captarr w>. »];IOO- |
oivi ci.SAa auv.
.................
au.»60nb;lhrl..and N.roa.I.

Tirrrg mu

>vA'ri:n

, llnvihriivi. ('nth

HAlion \iu;.

•■j:,.,..

.........
DKATTV'S PARLOR ORGANS

iiiillPi

diietl from the leaduii.; iiumil'iu hiring
IKkiS

counlry.

Palninine HnBie Intiuslry "

“ i-^. .. ..i-.
A PHYSIOLOGICAL

I'ntent luid IMiiin Biil’lm U Im-cIs.
Kprluf,^, ,\xlos and NVoodmirk.
Itoggy and S|>t-iiii; tVazoii Kodii"..
Patenl Lentlier DukIun.
(’arrlnee Trlinmin?s ;;<'m’i-iiil.i.

houses of the

S Ail >

ni\i H k '\iii)i.Ki:v ii\1(1pU '.kk

5^ IRO^

HKATTVlM^xi

we have trebled our

stock for the I'.ili ..iid wiiiu-i, wliicli wc have received

.// V/1 '/• I iiolisi: sni)Es.

AmvUs, Belloms, Vises, *c
“iS;

One Word IVIore
Having iiiol witli iimihii.il

O. Sr JB, Hem%B Hoolea.

DrtLGJLM^^i

l*fog\ol'otie*^'’ria .

,1,

We Cannot be Excelled
in goods ill our line, of whieh wc hn.vr the niosl compiete slock ever brought to tliis n'y This is not vain,
empt., blowing, but a i.u i (hnt r ui be substantiated.
Come and see for yourself before purchasing elsewhere.
Wo will make it to your iuterest to buy of us.

I >it .V >v

STEP LADDEHS.uU /rn(/f/,s.

ilSI

‘JtiC .T':iJI

Ur»m4 Baaarv aad Vpwtahl.

d,rl nr l^c.ip.ltJOIl.

TUTPS
pias
■smOTVtLOTCBB.

Haanr aada «r« trir. to <larr>r.l i.n.1 1.1
rain ba/dta afl-rrlinf ihr capiurr.
------ Kraaklin /ii/nW. A roiioK n.»n n>u.
Uaena ilMder, • nalirt of l.oRaa cunl.r, w
klllad while baniJaf near hi. bumr .« Wr
naada; night, lie tad hi. er
tome animal; Iba Iran wia eel .loan mil In
(ailing alraek Uawirr, killing him In.lnnilf.

OWENS & MITCHEL.

zraj? I. ADZES

iP®

HLA-l’TVi^JAIVO

New lltui'fl New (iotnU

FARM AND CHURCH rIlLS.

hat wrikalfb athiaaud

Tum jm

Abi(iaaati.ski»a8
Wf.—.»

“liM

We will be happy to sell BETTER CLOTHING !
pei cent, less than that offered by others.

.

BARTON’S COOPERS’ TOOLS.

Fnnarvanlka.r ban

_________________-.- OaMoadajtaal

_____B

HENDERSON'S TRUSS HOOPS.

BEATTY’S PARLOR ORGANS

1 convincing the masses that it is the
only real conquering representative, the enemy having
been weighed in the balance and found wanting.

EABDWARE AND IBOB.

TOTTOPm

■RAbUahed la 1860. '

KENTUCKY

I’l.AMMI MILL.

This ciiahles us ic

DI'.I'V AEMO.Ml’K’m iON
in the smallei coiuc-nis. which buy only by the case. We
are now |irepa»ed to Jo a i„nil offier business, atid in returning ihaiika ic. tlio gcncioue public for the gratifying
enoouragemeul that has been extended lo us. wc invite
you all to call and examine our large stock of faultless
goods.
Respectfully,
J. LAZARUS,

iM':ATTYrtN,:,’J^“W,r
PABLea BBSAiia.

No 31, SocoiiU Rlrwt. MeyeviiJc, Ky

OWENS & BARKLEY,

here lo ride u> I. .
breakfut, One of the miobiI UiM her tlirg
h^
) bretkfa.4 (or li.rve da,.,
1.1.1 lad; replM: "11 I I...I
■ r woiilJ grl nuf."

MARRIAGE

....

COAL AWD LUMBER.

Bdus ill ii ^utslicll.

Jie77s m:ATTy

Tna Ifotlell (amil;. of iinmkiyn. Srm. .i.d
le>l. hate given •boDt $ll»,(l»o m Yale

„rnt>n a,n>re

I>rlaa«.

-L

.

S-s-J:±,"fclU"iS,l;:;' OPIUMSilggg
1870. in Tile of the penie en.1 (o. ,,ric«

|

^^
^
8ADDLSBY AND I.EATHEB.

unrur Virgle'f^ hV^i^
•E b; tnmnie ended die twenty..iraer of lieorga Calfa*. of Line..
—
■ ' .n.1 day.

; S.\UDLK .\M) lUKNKSS M.lhhK,

“THE BOSS”

COAL AND LUM^R YARD.

snits.:

hianiBie.
-Ia one Brooklyn di.lciei li nwi. viehiy
eight oenU lo dUlribala twelve ecala In char
,ily. BrMklyn
Brooklyn i. daaacralie,
daaacrelie, i
which nakra ii
•hiHtn
WlIES it c
a to a .[unli
■race and Ihe pocli.
iryof m.uion
Ldr in the world to be,
aalUngcaber heal.

\. Iln.W.N

BUILDING MATERIAL

A LVrrEafroa ifomr mihe IWun T.
imvnu a dark rnclort of luly in Ihe n
foreveaal work.
WlLU.M Kim’K aecidenUllvahnl Willi
b'lOB in Iba bead, while bonlli
wt.a.inlliellngaaevera wi.nn.
illnnl.
howaerr, prove faUl.
A8oiiTcnbaro»el,aif IleaCrawfnrd Pollok,
waa recently a..................................

,

BOOTS ana SEOES.
CULU5.S RUDYiai..

Pine and I’oplnr Lumber, placnd uoJ
rough ; Hhavcrl and Sawed Shinglca.WcathorUoarding.Mold
inga, Lath. Foiicc Poaia,
Psiinga, iu .Ac

BOO I S AM) SIIOHS

KHiiitjliHh,.,! u, le.'uL

JOHN ZECH,

..... ....................

SADDLE. HARNESS

COLLAR FACTORY

Ii I<; < X > 1 >s

Mo.U. Harhelvl.. Mny..lMr.

I. I: Pi

>i <».N 1:

_____....--I'tdSvfa
Gri.<

UU., ^ I.

been arrealed at bterpriae Colli^. IV, nn

S',?.s7,?C5;,,-r“tt'S;,rd:'

8TOVS8 AKD TIHWABB,
laiiel.

-.............................................

I'oacr-B « niviKT.

WniLE verkiDCB were copged ia tearing
waya^tnfinold boom at Kranklin. o.
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